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houses, five barns; all fenced aud. DR.F C.BROSIUS.
Physician and Surgeon Whether it is Just a Little PowderOPPORTUNITY

They do me wrong who say I come no more
When once I knock and fail to find you in,

For every day I stand outside your door
And bid you wake and rise to fight and win.

y ? LrV J

or some more important
part of Milady's toilet it
is here at its best and
daintiest. Our Toilet
Aids and Preparations
are standard in every
way. When you pay
for THE BEST you
should receive it. We
aim to sell the articles

No. Co. 40 acres near town on

that we know are pure and the finest'quality we can
obtain. Yours to serve,

Kier Cass
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

--Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon- -

The Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
CORNER OF THIRD AND OAK STREETS

Conducts General Banking 'n All Branches
Interest paid on time deposits. Savings depart-

ment in connection. Domestic and foreign exchange.
Safe deposit boxes you carry your own key. Steam-shi- p

tickets to all European points. Call for infor-
mation. We solicit your patronage and guarantee
entire satisfaction. Opci a CbeeklDrj Account with ns.

Warm
More than half the pleasure of driving is in being comfortable '

when driving a person wants to keep warm. I do, and I believe
you feel the same as I do.

Doesn't make much difference whether you drive for pleasure
or business you need a good, warm robe, anyway one that you
can wrap yourself up in and feel comfortable that is the kind I
want to show you. Drop in and see the robes and get prices. '

Yours for more business, I

FRANK SAL-RICK-
YHarness and Saddlery

MOOD RIVER, OREGON i
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Hood River Apple Vinegar Co.

MANUFACTURERS

PURE APPLE CIDER AND APPLE VINEGAR

We are now receiving cider and canning apples. For growers located
on the Mt. Hood Railroad and also at Mosier and White

Salmon we will pay freight charges.

cross fenced. The location Is one of
the most beautiful on the Columbia
with a inagulaceut view of Mount
Hood.

NO. 67. SO acres In Mosler district;
small clearing. $1.00.

.NO. 69. SO acres near Lyle; little
waste, lays well; tlmlter; small clear
luif ; $5,ooo.

.). M. Light room house on
Crookham avenue; close to car line
and close in. Will trade for Hood
Klver ranch proerty. $3,000.

John Leland Henderson
(INCORPORATED)

Old Butler Bank Building
Hood River, Oregon

UNFAIRNESS DENIED

BY ASSESSOR LUCAS

Believing that he has been placed
In a false position by an article that
recently appeared lu the Journal, J
P. Lucas makes the following state
ment in that paper:

"To the Editor of the Journal My
attention has been called to an arti
cle In your Issue of Sunday, the 16th
Instant, In which your correspondent
from Hood Klver refers to my ac
tions as county assessor of said
county in a manner that I cannot
Ignore. He refers to one 'W. H. Mar
shall, a prominent fruit grower aud
real estate dealer' as filing a griev
ance against my manner or assessing
the Upper Valley and giving alleged
valuations that I directed a deputy
named Diuimlck to place on such
property, and alleging that I directed
Dimiuick to assess all property in
his district except that belonging to
the Oregon Lumlrer company.

"He further alleges that Marshall's
statement caused a sensation.

The facts are that when I found
that my regular deputy, for lack of

me could not cover the territory
assigned to him, I secured the ser
vices of Dimiuick to assess the 'upper
valley,' consisting of about one and
a half townships.

We discussed proper valuations
and I advised him of Instructions
given the regular deputy as to valu-
ations to be placed on the 'lower
valley' property, and told him that
he should assess property In his ter-
ritory at a much lower figure, owing
to remoteness from market. Dlm-mlc- k,

In fact, set his own figures on
those lands which I greatly reduced.

As to the chnrge that I directed
said Dlmmlck to assess all property
except that of the Oregon Lumlrer
Company, I will say that he asked

me what he should do with those
lauds and I simply suggested that
nasuiucb as there was but a small

acrenge in tils territory and the
large bulk of their lauds were In the
territory of my regular deputy, that
he might wait until coming Into the
office when al! could Ire assessed.
Further I will say that I never at
any time had any conversation with
any person connected with the Ore-

gon Lumber Company until long
after Dlmmlck had assessed their
lands, he and the manager of the
company having agreed ou most
valuations.

I will say that there has at no
time been any Intention to discrimi
nate in any way for or against any-
one.

"Mr. Marshall assured me that he
bad no thought of criticising my ac-

tions In the matter. His name does
not appear as a taxpayer lu Hood
River county.

J, P. Litas, County Assessor."
Showed no Partiality

Editor News:
I notice an article in the News from

W. H. Marshall In regard to the tax
assessment In the l'pper Valley. As
I am acquainted with the facts lu
this matter 1 wish to say,

First Mr. Marshall's name does
not appear on the tax roll. It Is to
be presumed, therefore that he does
not pay auy taxes,

Secoud It was Mr. Lucas' Inten-
tion to assess all the large proper-
ties In the valley himself, but owing
to the fact that he had too much to
take care of instructed me later to
assess the lands of the Oregon Lum-
lrer Company, the valuations of
which were the same as those id ad-
joining properties of similar charac-
ter.

As to Mr. Marshall's remark "that
there might Ire a very good reason"
for Mr. Lucas' assessment of the Ore-
gon Lumtrer Company's property,
any insinuation ngalnst the lutegrlty
of the latter is highly unjust. Mr.
Lucas' reason for wanting to assess
the property himself was because he
had all the maps, figures, statistics
and other Information.

If Marshall had figured the differ-
ence Iret ween uncleared timber land
ami land planted to orchard as s

when selling orchard land we
believe he would have admitted it
would not lie right to assess any
tlmtriT land at a higher rate than
any other simply Irecause It was
owned by a corporation. Everyone
has the same right to sell their tlni-Is-- r

as a corporation, but If an owner
prefers to burn his timber to selling
It, It should make no difference In
assessing It.

Marshall certainly has a grouch on
but not tiecMiise he pays any taxes,
or was over-assesse- as
stated above, Marshall dues not pay
one cent for taxes In this county. .Mr.
Marshall should have made his com-
plaint. If he Is entitled to one. Iwfore
the board of equalization Instead of
going Into print.

Gko, W. Dimmk k.

Raaidanea, Oak and Park. Offlca. Oak and Swnd
Offlea noura. 10 to 11 a. m., t to t and T to 8 p. m.

BooBia K and t. Broajua Block. Hood Rivor. Or.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calla promptly aaawarad ia towa'or aountry. day
or alcht

Takphonaa-Ilaaidmea.S- U.r Offle (IS.
Offle ia th Broslua Build Inc.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Offle over Firot NationaTBank
Hom'phon.IU.TlB JOffle phon 71

Hood Rivr. Orasoa

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phon M

Hood Rirer, Oregon

J. F. WATT, M.'D.

Physician and Surgeon

Offle. Horn phon SO. Raaidanea. MB

Hood Rhrar, Oraffaa

Dr. M. H. Sharp Ir. Edna U. Sharp

DKS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduataa of th American School of Oataopathy,
Kirk.rille. Ma

Offle in Eliot Buildin
Phana-Ol- nc IPS. Reiirienc 102--

Huod River, Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Offlea. Hall Buildin. orer Butler Banking Co

Offle phon &. Raaidane phon 28-- B

Hood Rirer, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Offle orr Pint National Bank

Offle-Ho- me phon Ul. Reudenc-Ha- m 131--

Hood Rirer. Orea-o- a

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oreroo

A. J. DERBY

Lawyer -

Smith block Hood Rirer, Orecoa

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Block.Infer Firrt National Bank

Pboa 168 Hood Rirer. Orecoa

John Leland Henderson

Attorney at Law

Hood Rirer, Oreg-o-

A. A. JAYNE

Lawyer
Hall Building

Hood Rirer. Orecoa

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12, Broalua Block

Hood Rirer. Oragoo

HOCKENBERRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
Daridaon Building

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

FhonaM

P. M. MORSE
City Engineer and Surveyor

HANAOKR

Niwii.i, Coaarrr A Wauh
Darldaoa Building Hood Rirer, Oregon

Trio Orchestra
Muaie furnished for all oecanlona.
Instrumentation from three piecea to any num-

ber deeired.
Addreea or phon

C. O. NEWMAN
M-- or Kt-- L Hood Rirer, Oregon

ROSS 4 RICHARDS

CIGAR STORE
Th Itialna Conttctlanlitl and Tabtccaltti

(Billiard Room and Bowling Alley In Connection)
Agency Portland Journal

Oak Street Hood Rirer, Oregon

jfapancoc Jovcltico
KutAns and Tokyo Diabes.

Bamboo Furniture.

M. NIGUMA
4 Oik Strttt, Coratr bt "oni 160

Don't let the rabbit out yourtm.
lluy your tree protector at

M Bring Us Your Apples and

CITY.
0. 9. Fine residence and lot ad

Joining Dr. Shaw's, two blocks from
depot. $2,600.

NO. 10. Three fractional lota ad
Joining "The Klre," near school
houue, unimproved. $1,000.

NO. 11. Quarter block buHlnetis
property, adjoining Jackson's, oppo
site court house. $10,500. May be
sold separately at SO.WW for the cor
ner lot and $."),.VH) for the side lot.

NO, 12. Residence lots, Sherman
avenue and ou top of hill. $175 and
upwards.

NO. 1KJ. On Sherman avenue, three
blocks from depot.

Lot 9 & 12, Block 24. Hood Klver
proer SWO.

Lots 3 & IS, Block 24, Hood Klver
projHT. f..0.

Lots 2 & 19, Block 24, Hood IUver
proper. $a.)0.

NO. 27. A lot aud a half on Cus
cade, f950, $000 cash.

NO. .to. Lots 14 and 15, Block 13,
Barrett-Slpm- a Addition. $800.

NO. 40. 7 Boom house, 3 lots aud
I arte barn, on the Heights, f .'1,600.

NO. 45. 6 Hoom house on Cascade
$2,200. Good terms.

NO. 40. Two lots and two houses
thereon. East part of town. $1,050
The lower one 5 room house aud
full lot, $050.

NO. m. A lot and a fraction and a
house of five rooms and a fraction,
on Sherman avenue. $2,500.

NO, 55. Small house and 90x150
foot lot, on the Heights. $!50.

NO. 00. Two nicely located real
dence lots close to business center.
fl00.

NO. 61. Four beautifully located
lots on the Heights overlooking the
Columbia. $1,200.

NO. 62. r our good laying lots on
the Height. $S50.

M). lit. Two or the hest lots on
the Heights. $650.

NO. K5. Three room house and
two lots on Montello Avenue. A

beautiful view. $750.
NO. M). Modern five room house,

full basement, furnace; close In aud
very desirable. Two lots. Will trade
for unimproved ranch property
$4,500.

EAST SIDE.
NO. 3. 45 aeres at Odell station.

15 acres cleared. Good, large house.
Will subdivide. $12,000.

NO. 4. 11 acres at Lens station;
10 set to standard trees; small house
and barn. 14,400.

NO. 21. SO acres, 8 miles out on east
Ide; 60 acres Al apple land; 10 acres

1 to 6 year trees; 5 acres in potatoes;
acres partially cleared. $8,500.
NO. 41. 40 Acres, 7 miles out on

east side. Some improvements.
$4,00-1- .

No. 63. 40 acres near Odell. All
but three acres In hay. One third is
rchard land. Hood house and

barn. Small orchard. Free water,
f 10,000, one third cash.

NO. NO. A good forty In 2 N 11. $50
per acre.

WEST SIDE.
NO. 7. 10 acres adjoining "Better

rult" ranch, 9 acres In trees, 4 and 5

ear, good Improvements. $8,000.
NO. 16. 20 acres In Oak Grove dlst.

6 acres cultivated, 4 acres lu 3 to 7

year trees, small house and barn.
$5,000. Very easy terms.

NO. 29. 5 acres. 3 miles from town,
all cultivated, 150 trees, house, barn,
chicken houses and yards. $4,500.

NO. 33. 2 acres close to town.
all In trees, buildings new nnd good.

neat, clean place. $3,000.
NO. 37. 10 acres, West side; 190

(rearing trees, 290 four year, 110 three
year, 30 two year; rnsplierrles, black- -

U'rrles, grnpes, strawberries, 2 acres
of rich black soil, great for celery and
mlons, now In hay; fine house.

$10,000.
NO. 42. 140 Acres, fir and oak, 8

miles out on west side. Very easy
terms. $15,400.

NO. 43. Two SO1 in 2 North 9, one
at $11), the other at $50. Half cash.

NO. 4S. 20 Acres. Good piece of
land. 10 miles out on West side.

,000.

NO. 49. Ten acres, three miles west
of ball park. Seven acres In 5, 3 and
1 year trees. A lot of small fruit.
Good house and barn. $8,000.

NO 57. 20 ncres miles from V.

O.on state road. 12 ncres cultivated,
6 acres In orchard. Admirable site
for a sanitarium or summer hotel.
$S,000.

NO. 5N. 40 acres 2 miles from town
.'0 acres cultivated, 5 acres of old or- -

hard, 8 ncres of nnd 5 ncres of
and trees. 8 room house.

25,000.
NO. 59. 7 acres. One of the most
ttractlve places on the mnlu west

side road, I 3-- 4 miles from town.
Orchard in full tearlng; buildings
worth $3,000. $1,500 jkt acre.

state road, 12 acres cultivated, 6

acres in orchard. Beautiful location
for summer home. $16,000.

NO. 77. 10 acres, 3 miles from town
west side; 0 cultivated; 800

trees, standurd varieties; small build
Ings. $7,500.

NO. 78. 11 acres. IV miles west of
town on the State road; all but
acre cultivated; 7 acres In
Spitz and Newtowns; acre in ber
rles and other small fruit; free water;
good soil, no rocks; 7 room bouse
$6,000.

NO. 87. Ten acres in Oak Grove,
three acres In one year trees; small
bouse. Grand view. Will trade for
Hood River city property, $3,000,

NO. 88. Improved ten acres near
Barrett school. 150 bearing trees
100 one year and 300 five year trees
A fine orchard and home. $4000
worth of buildings. Team and tools
Included. $12,000.

UPPER VALLEY.
NO. 1. 150 acres of Ideal orchard

land, the best location for a large
orchard In the l'pper Valley; mile
from Valley Crest school; under new
Glacier ditch; 80 acres brush, balance
light timber. $17,500.

40 acres of the above, with I in
provements ' worth over $5,000, 17

acres cleared; small young orchard;
room house, new; wood house,

large barn, stock and Implements.
$9,000.

The southeast 50 acres, unlmprov
ed; fronts on county road; elegant
slope. $90 per acre.

Back 60 acres, 3 acres lu alfalfa; lo
cation for orchard and building un
excelled. $so per acre.

NO. 2 50 acres Upper Valley, 14

acres under cultivation. acres In
berries, 250 trees, 3 and 4 year; small
house and good barn, 100 Inches free
water, some stock and Implements.
$5,500.

NO. IS. 26 acres, across the road
from new terminus of Mt. Hood rail
road, and from new school bouse; 12

acres in cultivation; am two year
trees, 300 ready to bear, 150 bearing;

acre of alfalfa. Good new six room
bouse; barn 14x24, woodshed and
chicken house. $10,000.

NO. 47. 46 Acres unimproved, neur
Mt. Hood P. O., $2,500. Very easy
terms.

NO. 53. 25 Acres near the Mount
Hood postofliee. $100 per acre.

No. 64. 75 acres, 1 2 .miles from
Parkdale. 7 acres cultivated; 5 acres
mixed orchard. $9,000.

NO. 66. 40 acres, mile from Val
ley Crest school; soli, location :ind
lay of land Al. Small clearing and
good log cabin. Will be covered by
new. Glacier ditch. $75 per acre.

NO. 70. 60 ueres 1 miles from
Parkdale, 35 cleared, 15 In orchard.
Buildings good barn and tool shop:
house newly remodeled, and all tin-

furniture Including piano. Farm im-

plements, team, cow, chickens and
hogs. $20,000.

NO. 72. 80 acres of rolling brunti
land 2 miles from Parkdale; under
the Middle Fork ditch; Just as good
soil as land that sold this spring fur
$150 per acre. $135 per acre.

NO. 73. 80 acres under the new
Glacier ditch; 1 miles from Valley
"rest school. 20 acres 2 cultivated

acres In strawberries; good log house.
$4,000.

NO. 74. 20 acres, unimproved, ensy
clearing; covered by new Glacier
ditch. '2 miles from Valley ('rent
school. Ideal location for summer
home. $40 per acre.

NO. 75. 40 acres 1 miles from the
'alley Crest school; 5 acres cultivat

ed, 280 three and four year trees,
house, barn, woodshed and chicken
house. $S,500.

NO. 76. 40 acres 1 miles from
Parkdale; unimproved; all good
land, $125 Hr acre.

NO. 81. A short quarter-section- ,

'X miles from Valley Crest school, on
tage road to the Inn; 8 acres cleared
mall buildings. $50 jht acre.
NO. S3. 71 acres, 3 miles south !

alley Crest school; heavy timber.
$.1750.

OUTSIDE.
NO. 24 Idlewlld. Columbia Beach.
Lot 8, Block 22, $100.
lAit 9, " $500.
NO. 31. 40 acres of brush back of

Lyle. $50 per acre.
NO. 32. 150 acres, three miles from

Husum, unimproved. $3,200.
NO. 50. 5,600 ncres on the Colum

bia; opposite The Dalles. A level
bench of 2,000 ncres can be Irrigated
by a 150 foot lift from river; 100 acres
can le Irrigated by springs; 300 acres
of lienrh-llk- e land, 700 acres of foot
hill land; balance grazing land. The
soli 1s combination of volcanic ash

nd disintegrated basalt and nllu-- I

ii in a warm, sandy loam Ideal
berry, ench and Irerry land. Stoek
ud Implements go with It. Two

HOOD RIVER
Manufacturing. Engineering Company

(Successors to

S3

Robes

Patronize Home industry

J. J. LUCKEY)

Hood River, Oregon

3

Meats, Fish, Oysters 3

AND EGGS

Phone 5

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

HUGGINS

PURE WHITE FLOUR

attention...

General Machine Work and
Blacksmithing

Phone 305 -- M

rCENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured
BUTTER

FREE ..YD PliOMPT DELIVERY
Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon

First Class Livery

Transfer ai)d Livery Conjpaijy
Agents Regulator Line Steamers
freight and Baggage Tran5fer

New Rigs New Harness
Uood Horses

WOOD &
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Fiekles, Krout,
Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid
line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents
SOLE AGENTS FOR

...Your orders will receive onr best


